JOURNAL OF ARNOLD BENNETT
to 'try out' " Sacred and Profane Love " at Liverpool on
September I5th and to open at Aldwych about October ist.
Basil Dean told a good rehearsal story. He said that they
rehearsed Shaw's " Pygmalion " for 9 weeks at His Majesty's
and that in the middle Mrs. Pat Campbell went away for two
weeks on her honeymoon. When she returned she merely said
by way of explanation : " George (her new husband) is a golden
man." There was some trouble about her rendering. When
she had altered it she said to Shaw, " Is that better ? " Shaw
said: " No, it isn't. I don't want any of your flamboyant
creatures, I want a simple human ordinary creation such as I
have drawn." He was getting shirty. Mrs. P. C. was taken
aback. She replied, however: " You are a terrible man, Mr.
Shaw. One day you'll eat a beefsteak and then God help all
women." It is said that Shaw blushed.
Yacht Club, London, Thursday, June igtk.
Masterman and I got Barrie to lunch at Reform Club.   He
remained very quiet for nearly 2 hours, and then began to talk
about the cricket team that he used to organise.   For about
10 minutes he was brilliant.
George St., Hanover Sq., Tuesday, July ist.
Peace with Germany was signed on Saturday.
George St., Hanover Sq., Wednesday, July gth.
Official religious celebrations took place last Sunday. Official
pagan celebrations will take place on Saturday, igth, but the
chief interest of an enlightened public has been the lawn tennis
championships, and the Transatlantic voyage of R. 34. My
chief interest has been my new play, of which I started the actual
writing on Thursday; and the process of getting fixed in this
flat—interminable. However, the play is so interesting that I
don't mind sleepless hours in the night, as I can fhir>V about it
and see part of it.
Comarques, Tuesday, July 22nd.
Marguerite came home yesterday from the Peace Celebrations
on Saturday. She said, " Tu n'as pas idee. The air was
positively warm with the frenesie of the reception of the pro-
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